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No room at city hall for nativity
United Press International

DENVER — A federal judge 
ordered the mayor to get the man
ger, Mary, Joseph and Jesus out of 
City Hall. The mayor said he’d 
appeal. Clergymen said they were 
appalled.

U.S. District Judge Richard P. 
Matsch made his ruling Monday in a 
suit filed by the Colorado chapter of 
the American Civil Liberties Union 
on behalf of Citizens Concerned for 
Separation of Church and State. The 
suit said the use of taxpayer dollars 
for the religious display violated the 
Constitution.

Matsch agreed and gave the city 
48 hours to remove the Nativity 
scene, which made the Rev. Charles 
B. Woodrich wonder how many 
Christmas cards the American Civil 
Liberties Union gets.

“Christ may have lost in the cour
troom, but he hasn’t lost in the hearts 
of men and women, ’’ said Woodrich, 
pastor of the Holy Ghost Church and 
editor of the Denver Catholic Reg
ister.

Woodrich, whose downtown 
church is a few blocks from the elabo
rate decorations at the City Hall, said 
he was sad about the suit, but was 
optimistic people would retain 
Christ in their hearts.

“I think we have to pray for those 
who spend that much money to take 
God off the city steps when people 
are hungry and dying. But what we 
really have to worry about is keeping 
Christ on our own front steps, not 
the city’s,” he said.

In addition to ordering removal of 
the creche scene, Matsch ordered 
the city to pay all costs arid fees in

curred by the plaintiffs in filing the 
suit. Mayor William McNichols said 
the city was to appeal the order on 
Tuesday.

“It (the Nativity scene) has be
come a part of the city’s tradition,” 
he said. “I can’t conceive of anyone 
being of the opinion that it consti
tutes a place of worship. It’s been 
part of the decorations of this city for 
many, rpany years.”

The Nativity scene includes a 
manger, Mary and Joseph, several 
wise men and shepherds, but is a 
small part of the city’s display. Mul
ticolored lights outline the building 
while numerous Santa Claus, rein
deer, elves and stars grace the lawn.

Clergymen of several denomina
tions expressed a uniform dis
appointment in the court ruling and 
questioned whether the decision

marked another step away from 
America’s religious heritage.

“Christmas has become totally 
commercial and this says it better 
than anything I have seen. Accord
ing to our culture, the holiday is not 
the birth of Christ, but a way for the 
merchants to make money,” said the 
Rev. J. Langston Boyd Jr. of the 
Shorter AME Church.

“It really makes me wonder how 
much of a Christian country we 
have,” said Father Kent Boman of 
the Catholic Archdiocese of Denver. 
“This country was founded so we 
could practice religious freedom.

By contrast, ACLU attorney 
Jonathon Chase said he was “ex
tremely pleased” with the decision 
and expected it would be upheld by 
the appeals court.
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United Press International
CHICAGO — All of a sudden, 

Chicago has become the city that 
isn t working anymore.

The buses, the subways, and the el 
trains are not running because tran
sit workers went on strike Monday. 
At least a million people are left in 
the lurch.

The schools may close any day 
now. As of now, the school board 
cannot say how it will meet a $41.5 
million payroll Friday.

The city firemen say they are 
ready to strike if they do not get a 
contract. The cab drivers say they 
may go out.

Teamster tanker-truck drivers 
have been on strike against major 
gasoline distributors for a week now, 
causing shortages and lines at the 
pumps.

The city’s credit rating, once peg
ged triple A and one of the proudest 
in the nation among municipalities.

Latest OPEC price increase 
reflected in gas price hikes
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indy city struck by many strikes
is slipping.

New York, Cleveland and Detroit 
might flirt with bankruptcy. Other 
big cities might be stymied by decay 
and stagnation. Chicago, under the 
rule of a seemingly benign political 
machine, appeared to proceed un
perturbed, building and bragging.

Until now.
Some Chicagoans are directing 

blame at their city’s new mayor, Jane 
M. Byrne.

The city’s mounting troubles have 
fallen upon her shoulders since she 
toppled Daley’s old machine in last 
February’s pivotal Democratic 
primary.

She promised confidently to settle 
the Chicago Transit Authority dis
pute, much as Daley, her political 
tutor, used to do. The difference is 
that Daley almost always delivered. 
Byrne did not.

Such considerations mean little to 
Chicago working people trying to get

to their jobs or to mothers wondering 
where or whether the kids will go to 
school again.

They just want to get Chicago 
working again.

VjnVteA "Press International
WASHINGTON — tbcwwv, Abe 

nation’s biggest oil company, Tues
day boosted its wholesale gaSpHhe 
^ttefe by S cents a gallon to reflect the 
latest round of OPEC crude oil price 
increases.

“The reason is the recent crude oil 
ijttce increase by several OPEC sup
pliers retroactive to Nov. 1,” said an 
Exxon spokesman in Houston.

Exxon, which buys much of its 
crude from Saudi Arabia, also said it 
was immediately raising its whole
sale price of home heating oil, diesel 
and kerosene by 3 cents a gallon.

Chevron, another one of Saudi 
Arabia’s four American partners in 
the Arabian American Oil Co., 
boosted its wholesale gasoline prices 
by 6 cents a gallon on Saturday.

The other two Aramco partners, 
Mobil and Texaco, hiked their prices 
by 3 c^nts a gallop last yveek.

Amoco also announced a 2- to 3- 
cent a gallon average price increase 
for gasoline and a 3-cent hike in heat
ing oil prices last Saturday. And Gulf 
raised prices by 1.5 cents for its un
leaded gasoline and 2.5 cents for 
other brands on Dep. 11.

Retail gasoline dealers can pass 
th e increased wholesale costs 
through to customers, along with a 
seven-tenths of a cent raise in their 
dealer margin permitted by the 
Energy Department, beginning last 
Saturday.

“The sad thing,” said Frank Brad
ley, Chevron vice president, “is that 
it looks like there’s more to come. ”

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Are you considering 

abortion?
Free counseling and referrals 

Call
(713) 779-2258

Texas Problem Pregnancy, Bryan, Tx.

JERRY
CHRISTMAS 

AGGIES!
Thanks for making this another great year for usi 
at Loupot’s. If you’re missing a book for an iin-^ 
portant exam this week, come let us loan you:$ 
one. .

“Our Business Is Built on Friendsllip,

aFLOU POT'S TO

——— CLIPN’SAVE
500 OFF

with coupon
FLORIST QUALITY

POINSETTIA PLANT
6” POTS

— GREAT GIFT IDEA one coupon
— SAVE COUPONS FOR 

MULTIPLE PURCHASES

UTortligate — at the 
cornei* across from 
the Post Office.

For Your Convenience, we now offer our customers Free 2-Hour Parking behind our.
store. t____—* ! vsmsx I /

Bob's ILepteenthiorib
^ nursery

2510 TEXAS AVE. - 822-6613 ^

CM ALTERATIONS'
IN THE GRAND TRADITION OF 
OLD TEXAS WHERE MOTHER 
TAUGHT DAUGHTER THE FINE 
ART OF SEWING — SO HELEN 
MARIE TAUGHT EDITH MARIE 
THE SECRETS OF SEWING AND 
ALTERATIONS

"DON'T GIVE UP — WE LL 
MAKE IT FIT!"

AT WELCH'S CLEANERS. WE NOT 
ONLY SERVE AS AN EXCELLENT 
DRY CLEANERS BUT WE SPE
CIALIZE IN ALTERING HARD TO 
FIT EVENING DRESSES, TAPERED 
SHIRTS, JEAN HEMS. WATCH 
POCKETS, ETC.

(WE RE JUST A FEW 
BLOCKS NORTH OF FED 

MART.)

WELCH’S CLEANERS
3819 E. 29th (TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER^

m

Dedicated to excellence in legal education

Bates College of Law 
University of Houston Central Campus

For information, contact:
Office of Admissions
Bates College of Law, BTU 1 '
University of Houston
Central Campus Cessna**"-
Houston, Texas 77004 PILOT CENTER

Equal Educational Policy I
If UHCC is in compliance with Title IX regulations.

The Cessna Pilot Center system represents the best way 
in the world to learn to fly. It blends just the right 
combination of ground instruction with actual flying time in 
just the right sequence to reinforce theory with practice!
Take a Discovery Flight and find out for yourself! Only 
$10.00 will let you fly an airplane yourself under the 
guidance of a professional Cessna Pilot Center 
Flight Instructor.

And ask the folks at Brazos Aviation about receiving college credit for 
completion of their course.

NOW’S THE TIME TO DO IT!

BRAZOS
Easterwood 

696-8767

AVIATION
Airport


